The Shimoyama limestone was first considered Lower (?) Permian, later the Yabeina zone or Upper Permian, but the find of the trilobite suggests Middle Permian for its age, because Paraphillipsia was extensively distributed from Crimea to the Far East through the Himalayas and Southeast Asia in the Permian Period, most flourishing in the Middle Permian age.
NeogrifJlthides gemmellaroi Toumansky and N. pulchellus (Gemmellaro) are two Middle Permian Socio species, but the latter's variety, alpina Gortani is contained in the Lower Permian.
N. imbricatus, together with Paragri ffithides levigata, shows the migration of the genera between Japan and Sicily through the Himalayas and Crimea in the Middle Permian Period.
The third species has the cranidium resembling Pseudophillipsia (Carniphillipsia) in the subgeneric range from Westphalian to Lower Permian, but the associate pygidium agrees with the subgenus P. (Pseudophillipsia) in the segmentation. Because P. intermedia occurs in the Middle Permian, it must have been derived from any Lower Permian species of P. (Pseudophillipsia).
This subgenus was also distributed widely from the Mediterranean to the Far East through Caucasus during the Permian Period. , and 3, a-c Glabella broader in anterior than posterior, suddenly drooping and overhanging frontal margin ; medium sized basal lobe limited by obtusely bent linear preoccipital furrow ; neck ring strongly expanding in median part, but there occipital furrow is somewhat arcuate with backward convexity ; fixed cheeks narrowing forward from fairly large eyes, opposed at glabellar contraction ; free cheek divided by lateral marginal furrow into inner roll and outer border of subequal breadth.
Pygidium broad, well inflated ; axial lobe wider than a third of pygidium, breviconic, truncated at terminus, composed of 9-10 rings; pleural lobe gradually arching down laterally, divided into 7-8 flattopped ribs by narrow furrows which die out at half way or two-thirds the lobe ; marginal rim narrow and depressed. This species is diagnostic of Paraphillips°ia. It is closely allied to P. karpinskyi Toumansky, though this glabella is less expanded in anterior, preoccipital lobe shorter, eyes somewhat larger and the pygidium having one or two more segments. Another close ally is P. inflata Kobayashi and Hamada from Thailand, but the glabella is more parallel-sided in that species.
Neogri f iithides imbricatus, sp. nov.
Figs. 4, a-c Pygidium subtrigonal and strongly inflated; axial lobe strongly arched up, longiconic, composed of 18 or more rings, strongly descending near posterior terminus where the lobe is overhanging and truncated ; axial rings protruded upward and backward in median part in form of imbrication in lateral view ; pleural lobe composed of 12 ribs beside the first narrow rib; short interpleural furrow inserted from lateral side in a few anterior ribs; marginal border narrow and ridged. Test smooth.
NeogriJithides gemmellaroi Toumansky has a similar subtrigonal pygidium whose axial lobe has an arching crest like this species. Ring furrows and pleural and interpleural furrows are, however, very strong and test is tuberculate in that species. The salient median crests of the axial rings and their imbrication are most distinctive of this species.
Pseudophillipsia intermedia, sp. nov. Figs. 5 and 6, a-c Cranidium with broad glabella whose main lobe is subquadrate, expanding forward; its frontal margin broadly arcuate; lateral furrows absent; occipital and preoccipital furrows well pronounced; preoccipital lobe trisected into a broad median part and a pair of diagonal- Pygidium parabolic, widest at a quarter of length behind articulating margin; axial lobe a third as wide as pygidium, composed of 25 rings, truncated at rear end where a median slit cuts into the lobe and an axial ridge is seen on bottom ; pleural lobe divided into 13 simple ribs by profound furrows ; marginal furrow deep ; marginal border narrow and convex.
In the lack of lateral furrows this cranidium agrees with Pseudophillipsia (Carniphillipsia) Hahn and Brauckmann, 1975 , closely resembling P. (C.) ogivalis javornikensis Hahn and Ramovs, 1977, although the main glabellar lobe is smaller and eyes are much larger and located more posteriorly in that species. The associate pygidium of this species, on the contrary, disagrees with the subgenus in the multisegmentation, namely Carniphillipsia has 17-21 axial rings and 9-13 pleural ribs, while Pseudophillipsia s. str. has 20-27 axial rings, 13-17 pleural ribs.
The known range of the subgenus, Carniphillipsia, is from Westphalian to Lower Permian with acmic prominence in Stephanian or Gshelian. The present species was obtained from the Middle Permian Paraf usulina-Neoschwagerina zone. Therefore it is probably a derivative from any older species of P. (Pseudophillipsia) by effacement of the lateral glabellar lobes.
